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ACO STRATEGICCOMMUNICATIONS
This is a newAlliedCommandOperations(ACO)Directive.
R E F ER E N C E SA.
:
SACEURStrategic
Plan2008-2012.
B . SACEUR's
Visionfor ACO,dated17 Jul07.
c. MC 42213NATOMilitaryPolicyon InformationOperations
(Final),dated8 Jul08.
D . MC 45711NATOMilitaryPolicyon PublicAffairs(MlL DEC),
dated19 Sep07.
E . MC 40211NATOMilitaryPolicyon Psychological
(Final),dated17 Apr 03.
Operations
F , MCM-01
35-2007EnhancingNATO'sStrategic
Communications,
dated31 Oct07.
Draft)AlliedJointDoctrinefor
G . AJP 3.10(Pre-Ratification
Information
Operations,
dated29 Aug 08.
1.
Applicability.Thisdirective
is applicable
and
to allACOheadquarters/units
shouldbe usedas a guidefor the preparation
of localdirectives.
2.

Supplementation.Supplementation
is not authorised.

3.

InterimGhanges. Interimchangesare not authorised.

4.
Purpose. To provideguidanceon the planningand conductof Strategic
Communications
withinACO.
5.
Review. ChiefStrategicCommunications
to review6 monthsafter
promulgation.
6.
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GHAPTER1
BACKGROUND
1-1.

OperatingEnvironment
a. ACOis operating
in an erawherethe globalroleof information
and
mediais criticalto success.The alliancemustjustifyitselfto its membersand
partnerswhileundermoreoperationalpressurethanat any time in its history.
b. The globalinformation
has usheredin unprecedented
environment
changesincluding
offeringopportunities
to ouropponents,
andtraditional
institutions
will struggleto managethesenew challengesunlesstheyare bold
in reformingtheirstructures,
mindsetsand workingmethods.Suchis the
importanceof informationin missionsuccessthat,on occasion,policiesand
actionswill even needto be adaptedin responseto the imperatives
of
StrategicCommunications.

1-2. Key Ghallenges. All of the key challengesfacingNATOhavea critical
information
component,whetherit is counteringour opponents'use of informationin
theirasymmetric
campaigns,or workingto sustainthe supportof our publicsand
opinionleadersby ensuring
theyfullyunderstand
whatis beingdonein theirname.
(StratCom)has a centralrole
1-3. StratCom'sRole. StrategicCommunications
to bothassistin operationsand managepublicperceptions,
and is at the heartof
leadingand managingour responseto the challengesof the information
era.
SACEURthereforedirectedthat a StratComOfficebe createdand expectsall parts
of ACO to assistStratComin achievinghis goals.
1-4. Guidanceto J(F)Cs. SACEURrequiresthat the peacetimeestablishment
(PE)reviewproducea coherentstructurefor ACO that reflectsthe challengesof the
information
era.
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CHAPTER2
OVERVIEWOF STRATCOMIN ACO
2-1.

Missionand Purpose
a. To makea majorcontribution
to Alliancesuccessthroughgainingand
maintaining
understanding
and supportfor NATO/ACOand its operations,
particularly
amongNATOnations,partners,and withinour areasof
responsibility.
Thisenhancedunderstanding
and supportcoversa broad
rangeof audiences,and alsoencompasses
the conceptof makingpotential
or actualopponentsawareof, and thereforeinfluencedby, NATO/ACOpower
and willto succeed.
b. StratCom
willsupportACO'smissionas described
in SACEUR's
StrategicPlan2008-12by harnessingall elementsof the information
communityto work in co-ordination
withthe restof ACO in conducting
operations.
c. StratComoutputswill be designedto reflectthe expectedtone outlined
in SACEUR's
visionfor ACO. Thevaluesembodiedin the visionreflectthe
enduringqualities
of ourmilitaries,
the Alliance,
and our societies.

2-2. Audiences
a. NATO/ACOmustcommunicate
to a widevarietyof externalaudiences,
with differinginterestsand priorities,someof whichoverlap.Theserange
from conventional
media,throughNGOsand otherinternational
bodiesto,
adversaries
in theatresof operation.Workingwith NATOHQ,and underthe
oversightof StratCom,the variouscomponentsof the information
community
will prioritisedifferentsections,whileensuringthe consistency
messages
of
that is vitalto maintaincredibility.
Externalaudienceanalysisand assessment
capabilities
willbe essential
to thisprocess.
b. Thereis a needto maximisethemeand messagecoherenceacrossthe
Allianceand its Partners,and ACO will co-operatecloselywith nations,
especially
whencommunicating
to theirdomesticaudiences,
and avoidpublic
differencesbetweenNATOas a bodyand NATOnations.Closecoordinationis alsorequiredwith NATOHQ,whichhas primacyin dealingwith
NATOnations.
2-3. Themesand Messages
a. Broadmessages,includingfor operations,are determinedby NATOHQ.
ACO'smainrole is to takethesebroadthemesand interpretthem
appropriately
at the strategic,operationaland theatrelevel. SACEUR's
primaryrequirement
is the imaginative
and activeimplementation
of our
messagesin waysthat appealto and influenceour audiences.Thiswill
includeexplanations
for and justifications
of our high-levelpoliciesand
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actions,kineticand otherwise,to appropriateaudiences.ACO,led by
StratComwill:
(1) Activelyparticipate
in the processof generatingmessagesand
themesthat go to the NAC,and ensuringtheytake accountof
operationalrealities.
(2) Disseminate
quicklyandwidelyin accessible
messages
andeasily
understoodformat.
(3) Ensuremessagesand themesare regularlymonitored,adapted
and updated.
(4) Seekto seizeopportunities
to spreadour messagesin a 2417
information
environment.
(5) Ensurea clearlinkagebetweenactionsand messages.Actions
accompanied
by themesand messagingprovidethe mostpowerful
StratComeffects.ACO mustlistento key audiencesand respond
eitherthroughexplanation
or justification,
or, if necessary,be prepared
to modifypoliciesor actions,followedby etfectivemessaging.
b. SHAPEStratComwill produceregularthemesand messagesfor
dissemination
throughoutACO. This productwill be producedeveryfour
weeksby the StrategicCommunications
WorkingGroupand be co-ordinated
with an ACO engagementplan managedby the PublicAffairsOffice(PAO).
2-4. Narrative
a. Sustainable
supportfor any institutionor campaignis foundedon both
logicand instinct.NATO/ACOthereforeneedsto ensurethat,firstly,it has a
narrativethat resonateswith its audiences,and,secondly,its operationsand
actionsare consistentwiththat narative. The NATOnarrative,of a
democratic,multinationalalliance uniting across borders to guard, with
courageand competence,againstthreats to our homes,has not
changed,but it has not beenproperlyadaptedto today'sworld.
b. At the strategiclevelour primarytaskis updatingthe NATOstory,which
will be generatedby NATOHQ,and havingcreatedsucha narrativeto
ensureit is disseminated,
adaptedand interpreted
at all appropriate
levels.
2-5. Technologyand Capability
a. Traditionalmediacontinuesto be vitallyimportant,but new media
(largelyinternet-driven)
is increasingly
important.Moreoverby its natureit is
developingin rapidand oftenunpredictable
waysthat presentsconceptual,
organisational
and resourcechallenges,
especiallyto traditionalbodiessuch
as NATO.
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b.

In orderto meetthis new challengeACO will respondon two levels:
(1) Intellectual
and organisational.
ACO mustcreateadaptable
structures,
staffedby individuals
who are responsive
to this changing
environment.
(2) Resourcing.ACO musttund,equipand trainto stayabreastof and
exploitbothtraditional
and newmedia.

c. SACEURexpectscontinuingemphasisto be placedon resolvingthe
existingresource,equipmentand trainingchallengescurrentlyexperienced
acrossthe StratComcapabilityarea- fromtacticalto strategiclevel. lt is
noteworthy
that someof NATO'sadversaries
havesignificantly
more
advancedand effectiveStratComcapabilities
thanthosepossessedby the
Alliance- ACO mustclosethis keygap. 4* oversightwill be providedto drive
progress.
2-6. Measuresof EffecUAssessment
a. Non-kinetic
effectsare hardto assess,and thereneedsto be realism
aboutthe limitations
(MOEs),and indeedwhat
of measuresof effectiveness
we shouldbe measuring.ACO mustnot fall intothe trapof valuingwhat can
be measuredoverwhatactuallymatters.
b. However,today'sinformation
and measurement
technologies
offers
potentialto betterassessour performance
and indicatorsof effectiveness.
SACEURrequiresa sustainedeffortto find new and moreeffectivewaysto
measureour performance.
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CHAPTER3
EXECUTION
AND ORGANISATION
3-1. Definitions. StartComis new to NATOand will requirenewapproachesto
achieveeffectiveness.Currently,no NATOofficialdefinitionhas beenagreed,but in
the interimthe followingwill be usedas guidancein implementing
StratCompolicy
withinACO:
a. RecommendedNATOStratcom draft definition: In concertwith other
politicaland militaryactions,to advanceNATO'saimsand operationsthrough
the co-ordinated,
appropriate
use of PublicDiplomacy,PublicAffairs(PA),
(lnfoOps).'
and Information
Operations
b. ACO Stratcom draft sub-definition: StratComas generally
understoodtakesin all componentsof the information
campaign,but Public
guidanceis the responsibility
Diplomacy
and political
of NATOHQ. The
followingtakesaccountof this in guidingACO actions:In concert with other
military actions and following NATOpolitical guidance,to advance
ACO's aims and operationsthrough the co-ordinated,appropriateuse of
Public Affairs and InformationOperations',in co-operationwith the
PublicDiplomacyDivision.
c. StratComat the ACO levelwill followthe relevantNATOpolicies,
MC422l3on Information
Operations
Operations,
, MC402l1on Psychological
and MC45711
on PublicAffairs,whichhighlightsboththe needfor coordinationbetweenall elementsof the informationcommunig,but alsothe
continuingseparationbetweendifferingdisciplines.
3-2. Organisation. StratComat SHAPEwill,therefore,operateas a co-ordinator
and catalystfor action,withthe followingstructure(detailin AnnexB):
a. SACEUR's
StratComGroup(SSCG).Will meetmonthlyat4* levelto
approveproposedplansand givedirection.
b. StratComPolicyGroup(SCPG).Will meetmonthlyat OF-5/1*levelto
discusspolicyandthemes.
c. StratComWorkingGroup(SCWG).A decision-making
bodythat meets
(CSC)
fortnightlyat workinglevel,chairedby ChiefStrategicCommunications
to oversee,agreeand implementpolicy."
d. The StratComWorkingGroupwill meeton an ad hoc basiswhenever
necessary.
^ In line
withAJP 3.10(Pre-Ratification
Draft),for ourpurposes,"NATOpolicyindicatesthatPSYOPS
fallswithinthe largerconstructof Info Ops"
' See footnote#1.
t
Thisgroupwillalsomeetduringthe fortnightly
ISAFIO/PAVTC
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3-3. WorkingMethods
a. The creationof the StrategicCommunications
Office,coincidingwiththe
PE review,offersan opportunity
to developoperatingpracticesmorein tune
withthe flat, networkstructuresfoundbothin informationera businessesand
amongour opponents.
b. LowerlevelACO HQsare to createor adaptinformationcoordination
structures,processes,and procedures
to theirparticular
that are appropriate
circumstances.HoweverthesemustsupportSHAPE'sStratComprinciples
and SACEUR'sstrategicintent. SubordinateHQ StratComactivitiesare to be
coordinated
with,and in supportof, SACEUR's
and guidance.
direction
3-4. Linkages. The broadremitof StratComrequiresa moreformallinkagewith
the PublicDiplomacy
Division(PDD)and International
MilitaryStaff(lMS)at NATO
HQ. The CommandGroupand ChiefStrategic
willdevelopa way
Communications
ahead.
3-5. StrategicEffects. StratComis not a standalonecapability.At SHAPE,the
StrategicEffectsTeamawill be requiredto provideintegration
and synchronisation
with policyadvice,key initiativesand 4*CGstrategicobjectives,in supportof current
and futureoperations".StrategicAssessmentand Measuresof Effectiveness
will be
importantin this regard. However,lowerlevelACO HQsshouldensurethat
StratComis closelylinkedto organisations
and groupsconnectedto delivering
effects.
3-6. Tools and Enablers
a. Pendingthe outcomeof the PE reviewan interimStratComOffice,
headedby CSC has beencreatedto overseethe new StratComworking
structure(AnnexB).
b. The NATOHQ StrategicCommunications
Planfor Afghanistanhas
definedthe needand createdthe opportunity
for significantenhancement
to
PAOin termsof staffing,organisation
and equipment.Furtherto this,a
higherheadquarters
StratComplanwill be issuedprovidingfurtherdetailed
guidancefor the implementation
of thisdirective.Thisworkwill be prioritised
under4* direction.
c. In the currentACO PE review,the criticaland growingimportanceof the
informationcampaignshouldbe takenfullyintoaccountbeforeproceeding
with any reductionin numbers.Structuralchangeshouldbe targetedat
adaptingto the particular
requiring
fastand
demandsof information
handling,
flexibledecision-making
andactions.
' The StratEffectsTeam
will formallystand-upas partof Dir C P&P'sarea underthe PE Review.
5Where
effectsand conditionsneedto be generatedabovethe Operationallevel.
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d. The roleof trainingand NATOnationalcapability,
at InfoOps,PSYOPS
and PublicAffairs(PA)levels,is the singlemostimportantmeasurefor a
timely,sustainableand substantialimprovement
in delivery.This issuewill be
addressedas a matterof priorityunder4* direction.
e. Exploitation
of new mediawill requireconcertedeffortfrom multiple
memberswithinNATOHQ,ACO and ACT.
f.
Theatre-specific
StratComdirectionand guidancewill be providedon a
caseby casebasis. StratComplansfor specificoperationswill be draftedat
SHAPE,fully-staffed
with NATOHQ and appropriate
subordinateHQs,and
issuedunderjointSECGENand SACEURsignatures.
g. Followingpromulgation
of thisdirective,a standingB|SCdevelopment
workinggroupwill be established
to maintainprogresson all aspectsof
StratCom.
FORTHESUPREME
ALLIEDCOMMANDER.
EUROPE:

Directorof Staff

ANNEXES:

A.
B.

StrategicCommunications
Goalsfor 2008/9.
SHAPEStrategicCommunications
Structure.

D I S T R IB U T ION :
B, BB,G, GG (Electronic
distribution
only)

AMENDMENTS'COMMENTS
Usersof this directiveare invitedto sendamendments/comments
and suggested
improvements
to SHAPE,Officeof the Chiefof StrategicCommunications
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ANNEXATO
AD 95-2
DATED/'SEP 08
STRATEGICCOMMUNICATIONS
GOALSFOR 2OO8/9
1.
SACEUR'sstrategicgoalsfor StratComfall into Externaland Internalgoals.
In conformitywith the intentof NATOdoctrine,StrategicCommunications
is a
coordinating
and oversightrole,and detailedimplementation
will remainthe
responsibility
of PAO,InfoOps and PSYOPS.
2.

External
a. To generatea coherentnarrativeon NATO'scontinuedrelevanceto 21"t
centurysecuritychallenges.
b. To enhancepublicand opinionleaders'understanding
of, and support
for, a sustainedNATOpresencein Afghanistan.
c. To increaseunderstanding
of the roleof securityand NATOin particular
withina comprehensive
approachto peacesupportoperations.

3.

Internal
a. In concertwithACT, producingand gettingunderwaythe
implementation
of a trainingplanto produceenoughPublicAffairsOfficersto
fill PEsat NATOHQsand crisisestablishments
(CEs)on operations.
b. Securefull and timelyfundingof equipmentand personnelsufficientto
generatea 2lstcenturyinformation
capabilityfor NATOmilitaryHQsand
operations.
c. To ensureStrategicCommunications,
PAO,InfoOps and PSYOPSare
properlystructuredto efficientlyrespondto 21s'centuryinformation
challenges.In particular,
fast rebuttalor
to developthe abilig to appropriately
exploitation
of events.
d. In concertwith NATOto generatean effectiveinformationanalysis
process.
e. To put in placeeffectiveStrategicCommunications
linkageswith NATO
HQ andthe PublicDiplomacy
Division.
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ANNEXB TO
AD 95-2
DATED/iSEP 08
SHAPESTRATEGIC
COMMUNICATIONS
STRUCTURE
1.

2.

SACEUR's
Strategic
Communications
Group(SSCG).Monthlymeeting.
a.

CSC,DirSDC,SACEUR,DSACEUR,
COS.

b.

To assessSCWGproposalsand givedirection.

Strategic
Communications
PolicyGroup(SCPG).Monthlymeeting.
a. CSC(chairman),
CPAO,ACOSJ5, DirSDC,POLAD,XO SACEUR,
PrincipleStaffOfficer(PSO)COS.
b.

3.

An advisorygroupto givehigherlevelguidanceand advice.

StrategicCommunications
WorkingGroup(SCWG). Fortnightly
meeting.
a. CSC,ChiefPublicAffairsOffice(CPAO),InfoOps,PSYOPS,Dir
StrategicDirectionCentre(SDC),StratEffects,
J5, J2, Polad,Chiefof Staff
(COS)representative.
b.

A co-ordinating
anddecision-making
body.

c. Thisgroupwillmeetalternatively
the 1"tand3d weekof eachmonthin
conjunction
withthe ISAFIO/PAWi, and the 2ndand 4thweekof each
monthas a SHAPEinternalSCWG.
SHAPEWorking Rhythm
1.

Week1. SCWG(inconjunction
withIO/PAWC)

2.

Week2. SCWG(SHAPEinternal)

3.
Week 3. SCPGand SCWG(in conjunction
with IO/PAWC).
. SCPGprovidesassessmentand guidancefor Week 3 SCWGas prepfor SSCG.
4.
Week4. SSCGand SCWG(SHAPEinternal).
. SSCGassessesproposalsand givesdirection,to be appliedat nextSCWG.
5.

The SCWGwill devetopand proposeSACEUR'sthemesand messages.
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6.
Thereis a key rolefor ad hoc meetingsof the SCWGto eitherexploitor
mitigateparticular
events.Thiswillbe complemented
by CSCengagingas
necessarywith the CommandGroupinformallyto makeproposalsor seekguidance.
Terms of Reference- SCWG
1.
The SCWGwill be the co-ordinating
bodyfor all information
activitieswithin
SHAPE
2.

The SCWGwill be chairedby the CSC.

3.
The SCWGwill normallymeetweekly,eitheras a SHAPEinternalSCWGor
in conjunction
withthe ISAFIO/PAVTC.
4.
Membership
will normallyinclude,CSC,DirectorSDC,StrategicEffectsteam
leader,CPAO,InfoOps,PSYOPS,J2, J5, POLAD,andotherindividuals
as required
by CSC.
5.
The SCWGwilldevelopproposalsfor a broadrangeof informationactivities
in supportof ACO. Theseproposalswill be presentedto the CommandGroupon a
monthlybasisat SACEUR'sStratComGroup,or morefrequentlyas directed.
6.
The SCWGwill overseethe implementation
of StratCompoliciesas directed
by SACEUR.
7.
To operatein conformitywithMC422l3,MC4O211
andMC457l1,decisionsin
the SCWGwill requirethe agreementof the CSC,DirectorSDCand CPAO,or most
seniorrepresentative
of the StratComOffice,SDC and PAO present.
Draft Terms of Reference- Chief StrategicGommunications
1.
CSCand the StrategicCommunications
Officeis partof the CommandGroup
specialstaff.
2.

CSCwill:
a.

Chairmeetings
of the SCWGand SWPG;

policyanda campaignplanon
b. Managea strategic
communications
ACO'srole,objectivesand principaltaskswithinNATO,includingrelevant
aspectsof cooperation
and coordination
withotherinstitutions
and/or
organisations
insideandoutsideof NATO,andtargetaudiences;
policiesand campaignplanson
c.
Developstrategic
communications
ACO'srole,objectivesand tasksfor all ongoingoperations,missionsand
specialactivities(e.9.development
of the NATOResponseForce(NRF)),and
targetaudiences;
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d. Coordinatethesepoliciesand planswithinSHAPE/ACO,
NATO
HO/PDDand ACT as required;
e. Coordinatethesepoliciesand planswith InfoOps and PSYOPS
activitiesas required;and
f.
Developand proposenecessaryguidance/directives
for implementation
and assumeresponsibility
for thoseimplementing
tasksassignedto him.
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